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es us right, the 
Revenue at one 

Now he is ap- 
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afoot to shorten 
the golden days 
ira—back about 
It was noised 

in that half-for- 
too many State 

ect to the voice 
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v with the ad- 

|RY In the 
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you either have enough or 

ir:h It's never just right — 

?t for those who arc doing the 
in?. It's the same old story. 
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TO Now in North Garo- 
tte Governor has no veto 

r and in that field he has 
least power of any head of 

in tiie nation. 
r Governor derives most of 
trength tlwough his vast ap- 
i'o powers So it is that most 
lie juicy ‘appointments await 

;.y "■!. ::1 >■ M’ ; ■ 11 lii.sii 
or honeymoon Legislature. In 
''ay, the Governor in North 

lllm can almost always, hold 
General Assembly pretty well 
and He knows that the half- 
11 leaders in tile House an<f 
1(1 " oiild like an appointment 
llillsi ;t or a friend—so they go 

lf "hat they are called on 
1;)>" M >'• anywhere within rea- 

1 if Governor Luther Hodges 
(l "c think he doesn't need it— 
the ^"er to appoint the Sec- 

ol State, the Attorney Gen- 
t':'’ Commissioner of Agricul- 
the Slate Treasurer, the 

tiii'sioner of Labor, the Coni- 
0#ei’ °f Insurance, etc., think 

ffe power he would have. 

,AXGE NEEDED Now 
'l)od- Knows about the 
allon °'r the North Carolina 
p C.,eminent knows that 
'•Cl' ^'at streamlining, are 
W. V- "'Vi' •" j 
f duti; t even, have a modern 
!*! iv'sleni until 1926. This was 
all‘lhnt under Angus W. Me- 

" j10 "on out for Governor 
iab w Bailev in the sum- 

of 1924. 
ilen RalPh McDonald was cut-' 
,EW'.a ''Usty in 1936. he said 
»ai»ca!ion was needed. And it 

antl il still hasn't come to 
Slvai extent. 

'* »hcn you have a strong 
"'01 "hich we now have; 
''•>en you mention reorganiza- 

1 which you now hear; you 
to get some gaff, if only 

ry ab°ut the ‘•short ballot.” 
Z**y’ during lags of Interest 

e Democmatio tours being 

t 
a°uul tlie State these weeks. 
and idl« conversation come 

*'jt making the big elective 

Uns appointive.' 
* believe it or not. Thad 
J* against it and so Is Ed- 

adtf L. Y. Ballentlne, and 

J,Crane- «nd Charles Gold.1 
*; J'hey would rather run 

e ofllc e and take their 
Wes. 

^ fur reorganisation — but 
Uout>1 seriously if their posi- 

* '"ill be Involved in it. 
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New Minister Is Called 
To Pulpit At New Hope' 

The Rev. William Smith, minify 
ter of the Augusta, Ky., Presby- 
Terian Church, has been called to 
become the new minister of the 
New Hope and Efland Presbyterian 
Churches. 

He as pastor began his new 
duties here byoiiiciating at wor- 
ship services in both churches last 
Sunday. The Rev. Mr. Smith suc- 
ceeds the Rev. John E. Ensign who 
left last month to accept a job in 
Richmond, Va. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Smith and. 
j their two -children, Barbara, three.' 
and David, three months, moved 
into the church mShse at New’ 
Hope on Tuesday of last week. 
Both he and .v.rs. smith are na- 
tives of Knoxville, Tenn. The 25- 
year-old minister is a graduate of 
Davidson College and Louisville 
Presbyterian Seminary. 

Before being called to the minis 
try of the Augusta Church last fall. 

THE REV. WILUAM SMITH 

he was minister for three rural 
churches — in Irvington, Qjuston, 
and Cloverport; Ky. 

Orange County still receives a 

“nibble” no.v and then in its quest 
for new industries, according to 
Don S. Matheson, chairman of the 
Orange Countv Agricultural and In-_ 

UH'SfriM Pevr-lxwnent Comm Dakin 
Which was set up a yea1- ago by the 
Board of Countv Commissioners. 

Most of them, he said/Steffi from 
interest created by developments 
in tile Research Triangle idea and 

stimulation from the Board of Con- 
servation and Development. Some 
of them, he said, are so "hush hush” 

I that local authorities are not even 

brought in on Ibe negotiations and 
representatives of the company 
come to iook over available sites 

jpijfDlfe’ and in the company of the 
fc&ite officials only. * 

Option price on at least ond popu- 
lar piece of property in which vi- 

siting company officials have been 
interested in the past has gone up 

from $15,000 to $30,000. 
Meanwhile, at least three "infant 

industrial developments have taken 

place in recent weeks Which, ac- 

cording to. Matheson, hold promise 
for the future: 

Lingerie 
A lingerie manufact irihg opera- 

tion has l?eni established in thy 
former Midway BtiUding Supply. 
buBding between Efland and Me 

bahe bv Russell Bondurant and 

Bobby R. Robert* and production 
is underway with several machines. 

Family Recipe 
Led To Cookie 
Business Here 

Bv NANCY WINBORNE 

A familv- re-toe handed down to 

\ir&, .John Gibbs \v"' the mi Unis 

of a fatrillr Djvatod home-indus- 

try, Ready Maid Fqad Company. 
iirr-n',1' beiog moved to this com- 

ma n'ty fro.11 ■ Raleigh.- 
"It was mv mother s basic re- 

e’pe for cookies th.ot got us start- 

ed.-’ Mrs. Gibbs. the former Helen 

McManus' of SMiford explained, as 

sl'c directed workmen remodeling 
the Gibbs’ and ’Ready Maid’s new 

heme on fioute Two Chapel Hill. 

Everybody Wanted More 

"Everyone who touted her cookies 

wanted more. \bout two years ago 

«e decided to adapt the recipe for 

freezing and gift the cookies on 

the mv’kct. The Three children 

were willing helpers during the 

adapting- fjfioSe and (onsumed liter- 

ally pounds of '.ookies. 
At first, Mrs. Gibbs, her moth- 

er, Mrs. McManus, and a Raleigh 

neighbor mixed the dough In a 

kitchen. After shaping and pack- 

aging the dough by hand, they 

•delivered It to a few Raleigh 

stores where the froten raisin- 

pecan, chocolate and coconut , 

cookies sold like the proverbial 
hot cakes. ! 
When it became apparent that 

Mrs Gibbs could not handle the 

-rowing business alone. Mr. Gibbs 

a salesman, resigned his job and 

became Ready-Maid’s sales repre- 

sentative. The infant industry has 

undergone a series 

sions in the two-year jfenod and 

now numbers among its customers 
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id operation. 
The betiding has been renovated 

and air conditmned in the -conver- 

sion to a modern factory structure: 
The firm is known as Orange Tex- 

tile Products. Mic Bondurant came 

to Hillsboro from Asheboro as prod- 
uction manager Ter Reverie Linger- 
ie. Inc. 

Cookies 
The new budding to house the 

Heady Maid Ffott Company cookie 
manufacturing operation neaT Cal- 
vander. s>x miles north of Chapel 
IIii-1, is near completion when the 
lull operation of the company wiU 
lie moved to rural Orange County 
from Raleigh. 

The rotTWvpy n«t»u{^^c|a^ fro- 
zen cisoJcj<f ancT .tmi’ Inem • to 
Colonuil Stores and Kltbger Storese 
in t *'s state and Virginia, as well 
at Fowler's in Chapel Hill and 
Winn-Dixie fn Raleigh. 

Furniture 
B -cci> rrfK the furniture manu- 

facturing business of Mr. Jim Ba- 

ton. which he operates as a side- 
line to' his barbering business, is 
also getting in some new machi- 

nery and is gradually expanding its 

operations. 
All" of these small industrial de- 

■ve'ofrmcBts.. tbfv.Mgi*missipn chair-, 
man fecis,” ire mdii.ative of healthy 

rovvth and arc promising local de- 
> elQpmente. 

On the Agricultural front, the 

pbTTFT OUShU' ss; egg- and broiler,- 
13. still expanding and ie one of the 
-> ost encour: ah>g aspects of the 
f: m P tore icy ally, ht! said. 

Rural Fire 

i Body Plans 
Canvass 
Directors of the Orange Coun- 

ty Rural Fire Department will 
conduct an intensive-personal can- 

vass to obtain new menfbers from 
among new home owners in the 
area outside o'( Hillsboro -served 

“by the cooperatively owned truck. 
This decision was made at a 

meeting oh ’Monday night in which 
t was noted-that pme $160 had 

Bfeen raised in new memberships 
since the recent announcement of 
the heed for additional equipment 

Each director has been assigned 
a segment of the county for solici- 
tation. ZZZ£ZZZ .ZZzilz,:, ,^Z$ 

This cooperative fire protection 
t organization is unique and one of 
| the earliest of its kind in the stat° 
! ft was formed five years ago and 

is purely voluntary, operating on 

membership dues received from 
joiners, manned bv the Hillsboro 
Vo'unteed Department and housed 

l€and maintained by the Towrtofc 
Hil’Aorp. 

Directors new seek to equip the 
i fire truck with a two-way radio 

system to be hooked up with the 
town and Orange County sheriff’s 
equipment, additional new hose, 
and a reserve fund for contingen- 
cies of at least $500. Liability in 
surance on the truck has also been 
increased from $20,000 to $50,000. 

Areas to be canvhssed by each 

I director with the aid of help he 
mav obtain are: 

St. Mary’s road east of Highway 
70 and Mountain View Estates 
Reid Roberts; Fairview and St. 
Mary’s Road west of Highway 70. 

I Don S. Matheson; north of Hills- 
boro and area around Centra' 
School, Roosevelt Warner; High- 
way 57 through Schley, J. Ed Lat- 

i ta; Highway 86 from its intersec- 
tion with Highway 57 and Cedar 
Grove, Claude ^op*. Tom Ellis 
tamisr Kewnedyv-Wf'hway 7* Irwh 
the Eno River, including TCfland. 
S!m L. EflAid; West <H!ll«bero, 
W. T. Murray; Old Highway 86, 

past Jhe Prison Camp and the Or- 

ange Grove road, Clarence D. 

Jones; and Highway 70-A from 
Hillsboro East and to the power! 
plant on 70. Dr. Joe Beard. 

Hillsboro Merchants' 
Install Leaders Today 
New officers for the coming 

year in the Hillsboro Merchants.!. 
Association will be installed to- 
day in the Colonial Inn at a i 
luncheon to he held at 1 o’clock. j 

Officers' are as follows; John j 
Couch, president; Allen 'Watkins., 
secretary; and board of directors 
—J. L. Brown Jr., Mrs. Will Smith | 
and Frank Walker. 
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Tentative 

Building Plan 
Is Prs»at*d , 

•,-j A tentative building program 
«nd timetable for construction, in 
the Orange County School system 
has been approved by the Board 
of Education and was presented to 
the State Review Panel by Super- 
intendent Paal Carr earlie? this 
ihonth. *' 

It calls for expenditure of $1,- 
|71,704.27 on new buildings and 
(addition* to buildings between 
now and 1960, the funds to come 

yifrom the county unit's share of 
bounty .schools bonds already ap 
proved and State bond money to 

-which the county is entitled from 
the 1933 state-wide bond issue. 

The year of contemplated con 

struction for all projects except 
the Cameron Park addition is 1957 
and that is 1956. 

All of the State money. $199,- 
772.37, has been allocated to the 
Carrboro School, which is No. 1 
op the priority list and now on 

the drawing boards of the archi- 
tects. This is to be spent first 
in prde’r that a larger amount of 
eouttty bonds mayJbe sold at one 

timi‘ *nfd nearer the time afe-ded 
An additional $176.429 73 has bean 

allotted from the county bond is- 
sue: for |h<-‘ total estimated coat 
of $*76J62'1or the Carrboro pro- 
ject. 

The Central School addition" for 
which $283,730 has been tentative- 
ly allotted is next on the priority 
ti^t and pothers with the amotntfj) 
t f. rntmey tentatively * allotted td 
Awm haw been listed in the fol- 
lowing coder: Cedar Grove $119,- 
000: Efiand Cheeks $98,000: Av- 
cock $83 000: Hillsboro $13R.0?0: 
Efland $36 000: and Cameron 
Park $260,772.27. 

Wage Hike I 

Ftnplnyees of Carrbnro Mills, j 
a division of Burlington Industries, 
have received a. wage increase j 
averaging approximately 10 cents 
an hour, according to. plant man- 

agey Tom .Murray, 
The increase, effective as of 

October 8. is- in-line with the 

trend established in tlie textile j 
industry following an announce- 

ment by J. P. Stevens and Huf- 
I'ngfon Industries earlier this 
month that wage rates would be 
rai&ed. * 

Mystery Farm Of The Week i 
ir' 

_ 
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Who Owns This Mystery Farm? 

Las* week's mystery farm was the home of M s. Tom Watkins and the late Mr. Watkins of Rt. 

2, Hillsboro in the Cedar Grove Community. Luther Boggs called in first with the correct answer at 

11 o'clock Thursday morning followed with a call from Wade Carruthers, son-in-law of Mrs.. Watkins, 
ort\Ft><!*y morning. The farm is operated as a dai y fa-"n with Julius Carson as herdsman. Children 
of the Watkins are£*Mrs. W. B. Coleman of Hillsboro, Mrs. Irwin King of Raleigh, Mrs. Wade Carru 
thers of Rt 2 Hillsboro, Howard .Watkins of Liliing on, Mrs. Carl Burke ot Burlington, Mrs. Lloyd Shaw 
of Greensboro and Mrs. Bryant Tripp of Greenvil lev The only other guess on the picture way by G Q. 
Rejtzel who thought it to be the Arthur Wilson home in the Schley Community Call-in the one above 
correctly and get a free year’s subscription to The tf ew^ of Orange County. The owner will receive a 

mounted photo Of his farm. v.- __-. .. _., o 
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Minister For The Week 

THE REV. WILLIAM H. KRYDER 

‘ jal Lane 7Q 1 
South Of Hillsboro / 
Jtye U S. Bureau of Public Hoad 

has approved plans for the relo- 
cation of U.S. 70 between Efland 
and the west end bypass at- Dur 
ham. 4 

The 12-mile relocation will go 
south'of Hillsboro and will be built 

dual lane with limited access con- 

trol to meet interstate highway re- 

quirements. 

It is estimated that the total cost 
of the 12-mile length, including 
survey and acquisition of propert> 
right-of-way will total about 3^2 
’inillion dollars. 

Plans are being jnade to com- 

plete the survey and to acquire 
right-of-way. How long it requires 
to obtain right-of-way will depend 
on the attitude and resistance of 

property owners. 

•‘We hope to be able to call fur 
bids within the next year,” de- 
clared a spokesman. 

Two cases now pending in the 
courts could have an effect on the 
acojisition of the right-of-way. 
The lower courts have held in the 
two eases that tho Highway"Curn- 
missum ..has the mtiih-iritu. t« 

Tuir^ property by condemnation 
for use in building highways to 
limited access standards. 

The new dual lane highway, will 
tie on the new singly lane of a 

proposed dual lane from F.fland to 

Greensboro, a distance of 36 miles. 

Money is available to build the] 
second lane from Efland totlreens 
boro and on the west end bypass 
at Durham. He added that the 
commission hopes to carry through 
with plans to open bids on those j two projects early next year. 

Th" Highway Engineering De- 
partment originally proposed an’ 
interim prm&t for an additional 
lane to the' Hillsboro iinK on the 
present location without control of 
access. ;ty‘, ;' t 

The committee was to deter- j mine whether,to relocate the pres-1 
ent 70 at Hillsboro and build it to1 
limited access standards or to 
build the road squth of Hillsboro, j 
It will be one mile shorter than ] 
the present route and in the long ( 
run, the spoltgsrtian added, “This j 
will mean a lot of- saving to mo-. 

torists." The new route will cross 

the present rcpde in the vicinity' 
f Eno Station. 

'• *• w.v ■" .*• "V * -v. 
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County Sells 
Bond Notes 
Next Month 
Orange County will sell $250000 

In' bond aotieipaiion notes .rn.fesC 
month to secure funds for s.hoo 
construction projects. 

■ About $173,000 of the amount i 
nerded now in the Chapel* Hill 
unit and the remainder prirnariij 
will go to the Aycock project, now 

underway. 
The anticipation notes of six 

months duration will be sold on” 
November 27 and will be paid-of 
following a major sale of bonds 
next Spring. A two million dollar 
bond issue was apprdved by voter's 
of the county last Spring. 
v ... 

ATTEND RALLY 
^ 

About 20 cf the Democratic 
part^ faithful from Orange Coun- 
tv-a-1 tended -the S xttr {'ongression- 
al District Rally in Durham Tues- 
day to hear Senator Sam Ervin and 
other party leaders on the touring 
partv caravan. * 

United Efforts 
Claim, Interest 
During Week 
Khi.-l plans fqr Religious Em- 

./hesis Week, an united evangelistic 
-effort bj- the four HRIaboro ehurches 
have Seen made Public. 

The week of services, planned for 
: tbe public, begins Sunday night, 
I October 21 at 7:30 o'clock at the 

J First Baptist Church. 
Hie Rjyerend William H. Kryder 

Hiastor of the Graham Presbyterian 
Church, will preach each night Sun- 
day through Friday. Mr. Kryder, a 

native of Georgia, has held pre- 
vious pastorates in Georgia. Mary- 
'und. ar.d South Carolina. 

In addition to these services the 
veok will feature noonday prayer 
services which will be held JtCoa- 
,tav through Friday at the First 
3i.p::st Church. Local ministers wiB 

] alternate in conducting this series. 
The Rev, C. H. Reckard,. pastor 

>f the Hillsboro Presbyterian 
diMH-'b nenting on the i 

s u. “To our knowl 
is the moat 
dune by our con 

I mi especially interested in 
o.ir husinc -s 

thev have esteMlshed as 

^adute- and their full wj>- 
xd* to these noonday prater serv- 

ices. Our aiittady meetings will 
:>iosper according to tire seriousness 
■vHh wkieh they and the rest ef our 

•magi* approach these aoenday serh 

to arc most fjRmi' iritt 'ey 
j ■ boice of an evangelist. Mr. KRy- 
i tier will have something to say 
yetta ,V>V 

have Vhcan^set^gald 
fiylig various chile groups oi 
Hillsboro will sit by organisation*. 
Rjiheday night the young people 
through high school age will be hon- 
ored. 4 

Musi' [nr the services wiH te 
/.•ovideti by-the choirs of the Pfas- 
lytcriea. Methodist, and Baptist 
JJjurcbcs. ) 

Principal* 
Meet To Study 
Accident Curbs 
With a record of five school bin 

accidents thus far this term, school 
principals of the County and Chap- 
el JfiH units were called to a meet- 
ing this week- with Wallace Hyde 
director of the Driver 'training 
Program of the Department of 
Motor Vehicles. 

Mr. Hyde with his assistant 
Henry Leighton, who is assigned 
to this district, discussed safety 
with the principals and made sug- 
gestions for improving the bus 
driver program. 

He urged the principal to (1) be 
more selective in their choice of 
drivers, (2V give them more in- “ 

tensive training, and (3) closer 
supervision. 

The Orange County schools had 
eight accidents last year and 
ranked 10th among the 13 coun- 
ties having a 50-80 bus fleet. 

Registration Books 
Of' •' *. ■*: 

'<v '• -V *>' 

Open For Election 
Rf'":str.;()on books in Orange 

County's 19 precincts are to be open 
£ gain Saturday for newly qualified 
voters who wish to exercise the'r 
Vill I in the November 6 general 
elecMon. > 

The registration books,, a re to 
h< at the regular potting places 
; || dav on each of the next two 
Saturdays. Other days of the week 
the books will be open at (he 
Mmies or' Places of business of the 
registrars. 
-The' registration will continue un- 

til -unset on October 27. November 
3. from 9 a m. until 3 p.m.. is to be 
chrlleage day. Election day is No- 
vember 6. 
* No new registration is required 

fur thn.ie^ who were registered to 
vie in thb last general election 
or pemocratic in the last primary 
election. Those who have recent* 

'• 
~ 
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ly become qualified, through ege 
or residence, however, must reg-~™ 
istcr. 

» 

County Election Chairman S. T. 
I. atta said it is wise to check with 
tbe registrar to Make sure the name 
is cn the Nicks. In the past' some 
<'Orsons have confused, their reg- 
'-oration In a town election with 
tbe county election and have found 
when they went to vote they were 
not registered and not eligible. 

“It only takes a minute to 
check with the registrar while" 
lhe books are open. That wtB 
save embarrassment and Maw 
an voting LaUa said. 
To be eligible a person nMwt 

be over 21. must never have been 
convicted nt S' felony, must have 
II. ea in tbe pred*ct So days and 
tho state one >tvu\ 

:.v .'.;s 
v* : > yi, '.ly^'kjljpli'^ 


